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3143

3143 Documented Group of Colonel Zyablikov Sergei Vasil’evich    
   

Group comes with:    
•  Order of B. Khmelnitsky # 732, type 3 (3-rivets).    
•  Order of A. Nevsky # 7345, type 2 (with rivets).    
•  Order’s Book, listing the above awards plus several others, which are missing.    
•  Copies of citation and award decree for Order of A. Nevsky. Citation is signed by   
    I.H. Bagramyan.    
      
Ïîëêîâíèê Çÿáëèêîâ Ñåðãåé Âàñèëüåâè÷ (ð. 1904ã.) - êàäðîâûé âîåííûé,   
ó÷àñòíèê áîåâ çà Õàëêèí-Ãîë. Hà ôðîíòå ÂÎÂ ñ 22-ãî èþíÿ 1941ã., â   
äîëæíîñòè êîìàíäèðà 15-ãî ãâàðäåéñêîãî àðòèëëåðèéñêîãî ïîëêà ÐÃÊ.    
   

   

   

ØÊËÎÂ. Îêêóïèðîâàí 12 èþëÿ 1941 ã. Îñâîáîæäåí 27 èþíÿ 1944 ã.   
âîéñêàìè 2 ÁÔ â õîäå Ìîãèëåâñêîé îïåðàöèè. Ïðèêàçîì ÂÃÊ   
ñîåäèíåíèÿì è ÷àñòÿì, îòëè÷èâøèìñÿ ïðè ôîðñèðîâàíèè Äíåïðà è   
îâëàäåíèè ãîðîäàìè Ìîãèëåâ, Øêëîâ, Áûõîâ, ïðèñâîåíû íàèìåíîâàíèÿ   
Âåðõíåäíåïðîâñêèõ è Ìîãèëåâñêèõ. Íàèìåíîâàíèå Âåðõíåäíåïðîâñêèõ   
ïðèñâîåíî: 31 îòä. ãâ. ãàáð (ïîëêîâíèê Çÿáëèêîâ Ñåðãåé Âàñèëüåâè÷),….   
Âîéñêàì, ó÷àñòâîâàâøèì â áîÿõ ïðè ôîðñèðîâàíèè Äíåïðà è çà   
îñâîáîæäåíèå Øêëîâà è äðóãèõ ãîðîäîâ, ïðèêàçîì ÂÃÊ îò 28 èþíÿ   
1944 ã. îáúÿâëåíà áëàãîäàðíîñòü è â Ìîñêâå äàí ñàëþò 20   
àðòèëëåðèéñêèìè çàëïàìè èç 224 îðóäèé.    
   

   

Condition: Mint condition, both orders, with almost no wear on   
Khmelnitsky center medallion, full gilt on Nevsky   $ 20,000   
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3144

3144 Order of B. Khmelnitsky 3rd Class with research. Type 1. Award # 1696.    
First type, with separate center medallion. Original silver nut. Awarded to a Polish   
Major of the 1st Polish Army Vasilevsky I.V., by decree of July 4, 1945. Comes with   
copies of official research from the Ministry of Defense of the Russian Federation,   
including award card, and citation. Excessively Rare Foreign Awarded medal with   
top military order.    
      

Îðäåíîì Á. Õìåëüíèöêîãî 3-é ñòåïåíè # 1696 íàãðàæäåí ïîëÿê ïî   
íàöèîíàëüíîñòè, âîåííîñëóæàùèé Âîéñêà Ïîëüñêîãî ìàéîð    
Âàñèëåâñêèé Èâàí Âèêåíòüåâè÷. Íàãðàæäåí íåïîñðåäñòâåííî  â Âîéñêå   
Ïîëüñêîì. Êîïèè ó÷åòíîé êàðòû è íàãðàäíîãî ëèñòà ïðèëàãàþòñÿ,   
íàãðàäíîé ëèñò ïîäïèñàí êîìàíäóþùèì 1-é Àðìèåé Âîéñêà Ïîëüñêîãî   
ãåíåðàë-ïîëêîâíèêîì Ïîïëàâñêèì.    
   

   

Çàñëóæèâàåò îñîáîãî èíòåðåñà ôàêò âûáîðà íàãðàäû, âðó÷åííîé   
ïîëüñêîìó âîåííîñëóæàùåìó. Ïðîòîòèï îðäåíà ãåòìàí Áîãäàí   
Õìåëüíèöêèé â ïîëüñêîé èñòîðèè ñûãðàë ñîâñåì íå ïîëîæèòåëüíóþ   
ðîëü - âîññòàíèå, êîòîðîå îí âîçãëàâèë â 1648ã., â êîíå÷íîì èòîãå   
ïðèâåëî ê çàêàòó çîëîòîé ýðû ïîëüñêî-ëèòîâñêîãî ìîãóùåñòâà, è   
âîîáùå âñþ ñâîþ æèçíü îí ïîñâÿòèë áîðüáå çà íåçàâèñèìîñòü îò   
Ïîëüøè. Âèäèìî ïîýòîìó äàííûé îðäåí íå èìååò ñëåäîâ íîøåíèÿ…    
   

   

Condition: Mint with original lustre, apparently unworn   $ 6,000   

3145

3145 Order of B. Khmelnitsky 3rd Class with research. Type 2. Award # 5263.    
Second type, with center medallion part of the order. Original silver nut. Comes   
with copies of official research from the Ministry of Defense of the Russian   
Federation, including award card and citation.     
      

Awarded to Jun. Sergeant Ivanov S.A., a sniper and reconnaissance soldier. Based   
on the citation, during the battle of Berlin he single-handedly took out 35 enemies   
with his sniper rifle. Citation signed by the famous general Berzarin, first Berlin’s   
commandant.    
      

Condition: Dark patina, shows normal wear   $ 4,000   
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3148
3147

3146

3146 Order of B. Khmelnitsky 3rd Class. Type 2. Award # 9845.    
Second type, with center medallion part of the order. Original silver nut. Since the   
highest known number is 9890, this is apparently one of the very last orders   
produced. Rare catch-up award, issued in the 1960’s or later, great research potential.   
   

Condition: Excellent with minor signs of wear, problem free   $ 5,000   

3147 Order of A. Nevsky with research. Type 1. Award # 693. Suspension type with   
stick-pin. Comes with copies of official research from the Ministry of Defense of   
the Russian Federation, including award card, military record and citation.   
Awarded to Major-General Mikhailov A.N., 6th Guards Corp artillery commander.    
   

Condition: Perfect enamel and full gold-plating under old patina, old loop repair   $ 5,000   

3148 Order of Nevsky. Type 1. Award # 13533. Suspension type.    
   

Condition: Enamel restored on top arm, loop repair,    
minor signs of wear with most of gold-plating remaining   $ 4,000   
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3149

3149 Order of the Patriotic War 1st Class with research. Type 1. Award # 3304.    
Suspension type with stick-pin. Comes with original letter from the archives of    
the Ministry of Defense of the Russian Federation, as well as copies of award card and   
citation (English translation included). Awarded to Major Karabanov Y.I., political   
HQ inspector of the 67th Army in Feb. 1943. This was his only numbered award.   
   

Condition: Practically flawless, with only one tiny enamel chip by the top.    
Rare and desirable in such condition   $ 4,000   

3151

3150

3150 Order of the Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 1. Award # 11672.    
Early suspension type, with stick-pin.    
   

Condition: Usual stick-pin damage and miniscule chip by the loop,   
excellent otherwise   $ 2,000   

3151 Order of the Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 1. Award # 32105.    
Suspension type without stick-pin. All original parts. One of the last suspension type   
Orders of the Patriotic War.    
   

Condition: Absolutely problem free. Rare and desirable in such condition   $ 2,000   
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3152

3152 Order of the Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 1. Award # 35645.    
   

Variation without the stick-pin on reverse, although, there is an area with signs of   
the removed stick-pin. This is possibly the rarest of all Patriotic War 2nd class   
orders – not only because the range of this Moscow Mint issue was between   
35001-35712, but also, there were some orders with the starburst part connected   
to the enameled star via 3 rivets. As stated on the ‘mondvor’ website, some orders   
were observed with the rivets just marked, but not actually used, and some orders   
were observed with the rivets’ tops polished off (although, the markings were still   
visible). Exceedingly Rare.    
      
‘ÌÌÄ, Âàðèàíò 3. Ïî äàííûì Â.À. Äóðîâà, òðåòèé âàðèàíò    
Îòå÷åñòâåííîé âîéíû II ñòåïåíè Òèï 1, ïðîèçâåäåííûé íà ÌÌÄ,   
íàõîäèëñÿ â íîìåðíîì èíòåðâàëå 35001-35712. Íàì èçâåñòíû îðäåíà ñ   
íîìåðàìè 35498, 35500, 35521, 35537, 35539, 35555, 35591, 35606, 35627,   
35662 è 35698. Íîìåðà íà óêàçàííûõ îðäåíàõ áûëè íàíåñåíû íà ðåâåðñå   
øòðàëîâîé çâåçäû ãîðèçîíòàëüíî íà 6 ÷àñîâ ïî öèôåðáëàòó. Ñðåäè   
îòìå÷åííûõ íîìåðîâ âñòðå÷àþòñÿ êàê çíàêè ñ øòèôòîâûì êðåïëåíèåì   
øòðàëîâîé çâåçäû, òàê è ñ êðåïëåíèåì ïàéêîé. Íà ðÿäå çíàêîâ ñ   
êðåïëåíèåì ïàéêîé âèäíà ðàçìåòêà ïîä çàêëåïêè, êîòîðàÿ íà   
íåêîòîðûõ èç íèõ áûëà óáðàíà ìåòîäîì çà÷èñòêè ìåòàëëà’    

© http://www.mondvor.narod.ru/OPatWar3.htm   
   

   

Condition: Minor signs of wear with a small enamel chip at top arm,    
all original parts   $ 3,000   

3153

3153 Order of the Patriotic War 2nd Class. Type 2. Award # 428876, ‘DUPLICATE’.    
Serial number is stamped with small digits over erased old number. Scarce    
   

Condition: Excellent   $ 300   
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3154

3154 Complete Documented Group of Captain Konarev N.A.    
   

Group comes with:    
•  Order of the Patriotic War 2nd Class # 94810.    
•  Medal ‘For Bravery’, # 734048.    
•  Medal ‘For Bravery’, # 734105.    
•  Medal ‘For Combat Service’, unnumbered.    
•  Order’s Book, listing all of the above awards.    
•  Medal ‘For Victory over Germany’ with certificate.    
•  Medal ‘For 15 years of Irreproachable Service in MVD USSR’ with award booklet.    
•  4 jubilee medal’s certificates.    
•  2 money coupon booklets for the medals ‘For Bravery’.    
•  Paper, confirming the veteran received a heavy wound during WWII.    
•  Military ID (contains photo).    
•  WWII Participant ID (contains photo).    
•  Komsomol Party ID (contains photo).    
   

Condition: Good vintage condition on all items   $ 500   
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3155

3155 Order of the Red Star. Type 1 ‘ÃÎÇÍÀÊ’. Award # 602. Original unique 36mm silver   
nut. Awarded to pilot – Ivanov A.I. by decree of 16.05.1935.    
      

Ïîñòàíîâëåíèå îò 16.05.35ã. Â îçíàìåíîâàíèå äåñÿòèëåòèÿ ñîâåòèçàöèè   
Ñàõàëèíà, çà óñïåøíóþ ðàáîòó â îáëàñòè õîçÿéñòâåííîãî è êóëüòóðíîãî   
ñòðîèòåëüñòâà íà Ñàõàëèíå è óêðåïëåíèÿ îáîðîíîñïîñîáíîñòè   
Ñàõàëèíà. Îðäåí âðó÷åí 17.04.36ã.    
   

   

‘Îäíàæäû íà «ÏÑ-5» ëåò÷èê Àëåêñàíäð Èâàíîâ ëåòåë èç  Õàáàðîâñêà íà   
Ñàõàëèí. Ïîíà÷àëó âñå øëî õîðîøî, íî âäðóã ñàìîëåò íàêðåíèëñÿ âëåâî   
è,  âìåñòî òîãî ÷òîáû ëåòåòü ïðÿìî, ñòàë îïèñûâàòü êðóãè. Ýòî òàê æå   
óäèâèòåëüíî, êàê åñëè áû âû ïî÷óâñòâîâàëè, ÷òî íîãè  íåñóò âàñ íå   
âïåðåä, à êóäà-òî â ñòîðîíó è ïîâèíîâàòüñÿ âàì íå æåëàþò. Èâàíîâ   
óáðàë ãàç ïðàâîãî äâèãàòåëÿ, ñðåäíåìó äàë  ìàëûå, à òðåòüåìó -   
ìàêñèìàëüíûå îáîðîòû. Ïðè òàêîì ðåæèìå  ðàáîòû äâèãàòåëåé åäâà   
óäåðæèâàë ïðÿìîëèíåéíîñòü ïîëåòà.  Ïîñëàë áîðòìåõàíèêà âûÿñíèòü,   
÷òî æå ïðîèñõîäèò. Íî òîò  âåðíóëñÿ íè ñ ÷åì. Äà è êàê áûëî äîáðàòüñÿ   
äî äâèãàòåëÿ, åñëè  ñàìîëåò â âîçäóõå? Îäíî áûëî ÿñíî: çàêëèíèëî åùå   
è øòóðâàë.  Ïðàâûé ýëåðîí òîð÷àë âíèç, ëåâûé - ââåðõ. Â òàêîì   
ïîëîæåíèè  ìàøèíà áóäåò êðóæèòüñÿ, ïîêà íå âûðàáîòàåò ãîðþ÷åå è   
óïàäåò íà  çåìëþ, åñëè íà óïðàâëåíèå ñàìîëåòîì íå âîçäåéñòâîâàòü   
ñèëîé. È  âîò áîðòìåõàíèê èäåò â ïèëîòñêóþ êàáèíó, ñàäèòñÿ â êðåñëî   
âòîðîãî ïèëîòà è äåðæèò ïðàâóþ ïåäàëü, ïîìîãàåò êîìàíäèðó. Íî  ýòî   
áûë íå âûõîä. Áîðòìåõàíèê ñíîâà èäåò â ïàññàæèðñêóþ  êàáèíó,   
äîáèðàåòñÿ äî ëþêà, ÷åðåç êîòîðûé ìîæíî âèäåòü, ÷òî æå  äåëàåòñÿ ñ   
òÿãàìè ýëåðîíîâ. Óâèäåë, ÷òî êðîíøòåéí, ñîåäèíÿþùèé  òÿãè ýëåðîíîâ,   
ïðîòêíóë âíóòðåííþþ îáøèâêó êàáèíû, è åãî  çàêëèíèëî. Ñ òàêèì   
äåôåêòîì íè÷åãî íå îñòàâàëîñü, êàê  âîçâðàùàòüñÿ íà àýðîäðîì â   
Õàáàðîâñê. Ó ñàìîé çåìëè ñàìîëåò âäðóã íàêðåíèëñÿ âïðàâî. Èâàíîâ   
âîâðåìÿ  äàë ïîëíûé ãàç ïðàâîìó äâèãàòåëþ, íàæàë ëåâóþ ïåäàëü è   
ïîñàäèë ñàìîëåò. Ïàññàæèðû äàæå íå äîãàäàëèñü, ÷òî ïðîèçîøëî, è   
âûøëè èç êàáèíû â ïîëíîé óâåðåííîñòè, ÷òî ïðèëåòåëè íà Ñàõàëèí.’    
   

   

Condition: Only tiny enamel chipping, excellent for type   $ 25,000   
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3156

3156 Order of the Red Star. Type 4. Award # 51084.    
1942 Moscow Mint production, with screwpost base. Original silver nut.    
   

Condition: Practically mint with minimal signs of wear   $ 400   

3157

 1,5:1

3157

3157 Order of the Red Star. Type 6. Award # 71187, ‘DUPLICATE’.    
Serial number is hand-engraved on unnumbered order. Scarce variation of duplicate.    
   

Condition: Excellent   $ 300   

31593158

3158 Order of Glory 3rd Class. Award # 65986.    
   

Condition: Worn medallion, but enamel is all intact   $ 100   

3159 Order of Glory 3rd Class. Award # 783413.    
Latest issue with serial number engraved using the rotating tool.    
   

Condition: Flawless with nice dark patina   $ 100   
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3160

 2:1 2:1

3160 Order of the Red Banner of Labor. Type 1. Award # 1670.    
Comes with Certificate of Authenticity from Paul McDaniel (7 out of 10 condition   
rating). Rare    
   

Condition: Light patina, some minor red enamel chips,    
good vintage condition otherwise   $ 30,000   

 1,5:1  1,5:1

3161

3161 Order of the Red Banner of Labor. Type 2. Award # 2915.    
Small ‘ìîíäâîð’ mintmark, hallmarked ‘BO’. Original silver nut.    
Possible official replacement for type 1 ‘triangle’ order. Scarce    
   

Condition: Excellent with full gold-plating   $ 2,500   
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3162

3162 Order of the Red Banner of Labor. Type 2. Award # 10226.    
‘ìîíåòíûé äâîð’ mintmark. Original silver nut.    
   

Condition: Excellent with good enamels   $ 1,500   

316531643163

3163 Order of the Red Banner of Labor. Type 3, ‘REISSUE’ for Type 2. Award # 8810.   
Official replacement for  type 2 ‘screwback’. With serial number at 5 o’clock and   
mintmark on top. Very scarce such    
   

Condition: Excellent with full gold-plating   $ 500   

3164 Order of the Red Banner of Labor. Type 3. Award # 37651.    
Hand-engraved ‘ìîíåòíûé äâîð’ mintmark at 12 o’clock. Rare    
   

Condition: Excellent with full gold-plating under heavy patina   $ 500   

3165 Order of the Red Banner of Labor. Type 3. Award # 0510890.    
Official example of mint duplicate serial numbers correction. Please see the excellent   
article in ‘Àíòèêâàðèàò’ magazine for Sept. 2010 by N. Strekalov for complete   
details regarding this issue. Very scarce    
   

Condition: Mint with full gold-plating   $ 300   
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3166

3166 Order of the Badge of Honor. Type 2. Award # 7174. Screwback.    
Medium ‘ìîíäâîð’ mintmark, serial number at 6 o’clock. Hallmarked ‘ÁÛ’.   
Original silver nut.    
   

Condition: Excellent and problem free   $ 1,250   

3167

3167 Order of the Badge of Honor. Type 2. Award # 11706. Screwback.    
Medium ‘ìîíäâîð’ mintmark, serial number at 5 o’clock. Hallmarked ‘KP’. Original   
silver nut.    
   

Condition: Screw is shortened, perfect otherwise   $ 1,000   

3168

3168 Order of the the Badge of Honor. Type 2. Award # 26888.    
‘ìîíåòíûé äâîð’ mintmark. Original silver nut.    
   

Condition: Problem free   $ 1,000   
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3169  (1:2)

3169 Complete Documented Group of Lieutenant Colonel of Militia Ionov A.I.    
Group comes with:    
•  Order of the Badge of Honor # 41534.    
•  Order of the Badge of Honor # 107401.    
•  Order’s Book, listing the above 2 awards plus some others, which are missing.    
•  Many different IDs (most contain photo).    
•  Many different other documents, diplomas and certificates.    
   

Condition: Excellent condition awards, good vintage condition for the documents   $ 750   
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3171
3170

3170 Order ‘For Service to Motherland in the Armed Forces of USSR’ 2nd Class. Award   
# 800. Scarce.    
   

Condition: Excellent with all gold-plating intact   $ 3,000   

3171 Order ‘For Service to Motherland in the Armed Forces of USSR’ 3rd Class. Award   
# 102326.    
   

Condition: Flawless with original lustre   $ 300   

3173

3172  (1:1,5)

3172 Order of Friendship of People with document. Award # 17500.    
Comes with order’s book, issued to Kooteiner Poeter Richardovich on April 13   
1981.    
   

Condition: Mint condition, both items   $ 500   

3173 Order of the October Revolution. Type 1. Award # 6497.    
   

Condition: Excellent and problem free   $ 300   
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3174  (to 66%)

3174 Set of Medals ‘For Bravery’ with documents.    
Comes with 3 different types of medals (low numbered type 1, numbered type 2 and   
unnumbered type 2), and 3 different types of award booklets (1945, 1947, 1975   
issues). Also, the set includes a single award ribbon for ‘Bravery’ medal.    
Although the numbers in the booklets are not matching to the medals, still a great   
representative type/variations set.    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear, all items   $ 500   
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3175  (to 66%)

3175 Set of Medals ‘For Combat Service’ with documents.    
Comes with 3 different types of medals (type 1, numbered type 2 and unnumbered   
type 2), and 3 different types of award booklets (1945, 1947, 1955 issues). Also, the   
set includes a single award ribbon for “Combat Service” medal.    
Although the numbers in the booklets are not matching to the medals, still a great   
representative type/variations set.    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items,    
except numbered type 2 medal   $ 400   
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3176  (to 75%)

317931783177

3177 Ushakov Medal. Award # 10511.    
Only about 16,000 were issued. Scarce.    
   

Condition: Problem free   $ 1,500   

3178 Ushakov Medal. Award # 14389.    
Scarce later variation with “thin” serial number digits.    
   

Condition: Chain is a repro, otherwise good vintage condition   $ 1,250   

3179 Nakhimov Medal. Award # 8647.    
Only about 14,000 were issued. Scarce later variation with small serial numbers.    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear and original lustre   $ 1,500   

3176 Medal ‘For Combat Service’ with document. Unnumbered.    
      

Comes with the Order’s Book (contains a nice photo of the recipient). Awarded to   
Agik Yozhef, by decree of Oct. 30th 1967 “… to active participants of October   
Revolution and struggle to assert Soviet government during 1917-1922”. No other   
decorations listed. Rare documented foreign awarding    
   

Agik Yozhef  fought in WWI, was captured and became a POW. Upon his release in   
1917, he joined the Bolsheviks and was one of those international soldiers, who   
selflessly helped them during the October Revolution, and then later during the   
Civil War, to fight against their own people in order to assert their power.    
   

   

   

Condition: Mint condition, both items   $ 300   
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3180  (to 66%)

3180 Set of Medals ‘Valiant Labor’ with documents.    
Comes with 2 different types of medals (rare type 1 ‘ìîíäâîð’ on triangle   
suspension, #5943, and unnumbered type 2), and 4 different types of award   
booklets (1940, 1953, 1957, 1971 issues, first one contains photo, and last one to a   
woman). Also, the set includes a single award ribbon for ‘Valiant Labor’ medal.    
Although the numbers in the booklets are not matching to the medals, still a great   
representative types/variations set.    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items,   
triangle suspension is missing a nut   $ 1,000   
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3181 3182

3181 Medal ‘For Valiant Labor’. Type 1. Award # 14792.    
1938. Original suspension with copper screw and ‘ìîíäâîð’ nut. Scarce complete.   
   

Condition: Excellent with problem free enamel   $ 1,000   

3182 Medal ‘For Distinguished Labor’. Type 1. Award # 7683.    
1938. Original suspension with copper screw and ‘ìîíäâîð’ nut. Scarce complete.   
   

Condition: Excellent with problem free enamel   $ 1,000   

3183  (to 66%)

3183 Set of Medals ‘Distinguished Labor’ with documents.    
Comes with 2 different types of medals (type 2 numbered #66869, and type 2   
unnumbered), and 2 different types of award booklets (1945, 1971 issues, last one to   
a woman). Also, the set includes a single award ribbon for ‘Distinguished Labor’   
medal.    
Although the numbers in the booklets are not matching to the medals, still a great   
representative types/variations set.    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 200   
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3184  (to 66%)

3184 Medal ‘Partizan 1st Class’ with documents.    
Comes with regular award booklet for ‘Partizan of the Patriotic War’ (contains   
photo), and a Belorussian award booklet for the same (also contains photo).   
Awarded to the commander of the partisan brigade ‘Elusive’ (‘Håóëîâèìûé’)   
Major Morozov A.G. Also, the set includes a 5-sided suspension and a single award   
ribbon for ‘Partizan 1st Class’ medal.    
      

Ìàéîð Ìîðîçîâ Àíàòîëèé Ãðèãîðüåâè÷ ñ 28-ãî èþëÿ 1943ã. ïî 8-å èþëÿ   
1944ã. âîåâàë â êà÷åñòâå êîìàíäèðà ïàðòèçàíñêîé áðèãàäû îñîáîãî   
íàçíà÷åíèÿ ‘Íåóëîâèìûé’.    
   

   

Condition: Excellent vintage condition on all items   $ 1,500   
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3185

3185 Medal ‘For 20th Anniversary of the RKKA’ with document. Type 2.    
1938 medal, converted to a 5-sided suspension. Comes with medals’ award booklet,   
issued to quartermaster 2nd rank Nekrasov V.A. on Feb. 22, 1938. Scarce    
   

Condition: Both items are in problem free condition, showing minor wear   $ 1,000   

3186

3186 Medal ‘For 20th Anniversary of the RKKA’. Type 2.    
1938 medal, converted to a 5-sided suspension.    
   

Condition: Excellent condition, nice medium patina   $ 500   
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3187  (to 66%)

3187 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Guarding the USSR Border’ with document.   
SILVER. Comes with early type award booklet (showing the back of the medal on   
the inside cover), issued to Ozherel’ev N.N. in Nov. 1956. Scarce in silver and   
documented    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on both items   $ 750   

3188  (to 66%)

3188 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Guarding the USSR Border’ with document.   
SILVER. Variation with ‘flat loop’. Comes with early type award booklet (showing   
the back of the medal on the inside cover), issued to Bardakov G.S. in Dec. 1963.   
Also, comes with badge ‘50 years of the Border Guards of the USSR’, with   
certificate, issued to the same person in 1968. Scarce documented set, especially with   
the silver type medal    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 750   
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3189  (to 66%)

3189 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Guarding the USSR Border’ with document.   
Comes with one of the first new type award booklet (showing the side of the medal   
with soldier on the inside cover), issued to Suvorova T.I. in May 1966. Scarce   
documented set, especially to a woman    
   

Condition: Booklet cover shows wear, medal is excellent   $ 500   

3190

3190  (to 66%)

3190 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Guarding the USSR Border’ with document.   
Comes with award booklet, issued to Tatarchuk A.P. in May 1975. Also, comes with   
KGB issued badge ‘Excellent Border Guard’, with certificate, issued to the same   
person in 1959. Scarce documented set    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 250   
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3191  (to 66%)

3191 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Guarding the USSR Border’ with document.   
Comes with award booklet, issued to Kulikov V.S. in Dec. 1980. Also, comes with   
badge ‘50 years of the Border Guards of the USSR’, with certificate, issued to the   
same person in 1968. Scarce documented    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 250   

3192  (to 66%)

3192 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Guarding the USSR Border’ with document.   
Comes with latest type award booklet (soft cover), issued to Ovsyanik U.V. in Dec.   
1989. Scarce last type, especially documented    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 250   
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3193  (to 75%)

3193 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Protecting the Public Order’ with document.   
Comes with award booklet, issued to Gevorkyan V.T. in Oct. 1962. Scarce   
documented set    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 250   

3194  (to 75%)

3194 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Protecting the Public Order’ with document.   
Comes with award booklet, issued to Zhidik U.M. in Feb. 1969. Scarce documented   
set.    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 250   
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3195  (to 75%)

3195 Medal ‘For Distinguished Service in Protecting the Public Order’ with document.   
Comes with award booklet, issued to Vakulchik V.F. in Oct. 1980. Scarce   
documented set    
   

Condition: Excellent with minimal signs of wear on all items   $ 250   

3196  (to 75%)

3196 Medal ‘For Construction of the Baikal-Amur Railroad’ with Rare document.    
Date. Comes with award booklet, issued to Lubchenko T.G. in May 1991 (!), with   
Gorbachev’s facsimile. Rare document for a catch-up woman awarding    
   

Condition: Gilt on medal partially worn off, booklet is mint   $ 200   
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3197

3197 Medal ‘For the Defense of Kiev’, MINT ERROR.    
Mint error variation with date ‘April 13 1945’ on reverse. Rare    
   

Condition: Excellent with original suspension and ribbon   $ 250   

MONGOLIA      

 2:1

31983198

3198 Order of Sukhbaatar. Type 1. Award # 37. Screwback.    
Gold and silver, multi-piece construction with multi-color enamels. Original silver   
nut. Batt 20-a. Scarce with such a low number    
   

Condition: Excellent with perfect enamels and only a few superficial scratches   $ 3,000   
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LAW ENFORCEMENT   

(see other items in Orders, Medals and Personal Service Groups Categories)     
    

Early Soviet Badges related to Law Enforcement      

3199

3199 NKVD of the RSFSR. Award Medal. Northern District. 1918. Bronze. Arms of   
the R.S.F.S.R., within a wreath tied at the bottom with the legend ‘ÏÐÎËÈÒ.   
ÂÑEÕ ÑÒÐÀÍ ÑÎÅÄ.’ Legend below ‘7 HOßÁPß 1918 ã. / ÃÎÄÎÂÙÈÍÀ   
ÎKTßÁP. PEBOËÞÖÈÈ / KOMÈCÑAPÈAT BHÓTPÅÍHÈX ÄEË /   
ÑÅÂÅÐÍÎÉ ÎÁËÀÑÒÈ’ Engraved on the back. ‘COËÄÀÒÓ / PEBOËÞÖ.   
OXPAHÛ / H.È. / XOÇßÉHOÂÓ‘. Zak 1.1 (C4). Rare. Moderate wear, problem   
free Extremely fine   $ 1,000   

 1,5:1 32003200

3200 Ukrainian SSR. Boarder-Guard / GPU Award Badge. 1928. Îò ÃÏÓ ÓÑÑÐ.   
Silver. Hallmarked (875). Screwback. Shield-shaped with a red enamel star in the   
center and banner with the legend ‘ÇÀ ÇÑ TÀ ÔÅÒÍ. ÁÅÃ. ÏÎÃÐ. ÎÕÐÀÍÛ’   
below. ÐÓÌÛÍÈß and ÏÎËÜØÀ on left, ‘1928’ - below. Very rare and   
apparently unpublished. Minimal wear, problem free Extremely fine   $ 3,000   

3201

3201 R.S.F.S.R. Militia Badge. Brass. Unmarked. Shield with crossed hammer and   
sickle within a wreath, banner below with the legend ‘Ð.Ñ.Ô.Ñ.Ð.’ No screwback   
attached. Cf. Zak pp. 37-40. Extremely fine   $ 500   
ID badge for Workers and Peasants Militia and O.G.P.U. – N.K.V.D.      
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32033202

3202 10th Anniversary of the October Revolution. 1927. `Death to the Counter-   
Revolution’. Silver. Unmarked. Engraved number 878 on reverse. Moderate wear.   
Bayonet crossed with rifle, which is broken. Screwback. Very fine and Rare   $ 500   

3203 10th Anniversary of the October Revolution. 1927. Silver. Red enamel. Hallmarked   
(916) and maker’s mark on front. Wear on enamel. Screwpost once broken and later   
supported. On a replacement screwback. Very fine   $ 300   

3205

32043204

3204 Jetton for Excellent Work in the Communication Industry. 1927 ÓÂÎ. Silver.   
Enameled. Hallmarked (84). Maker’s mark ‘ÏÊ’.  Rhombus-shaped with a central   
red enamel star, lightning bolts  behind, ‘1927’ and ‘ÓÂÎ’ at sides. Engraved legend:   
‘ÑÂßÇÜ / ÍÅÐÂ ÊÐ. ÀÐÌÈÈ / OTËÈ×H. CBßÇÈCTÓ.’ Apparently   
unpublished and Rare. Some chipping of the red enamel, moderate wear Very fine   $ 3,000   

3205 Jetton for the Revolver Sharp Shooting Competition of the VChK-OGPU.   
1929. Silver. Multi-enameled. Hallmarked (875) and maker’s mark on reverse.   
Screwback. Gun competition to commemorate 12 years of the VChK-OGPU.   
Shield with crossed rifles behind target atop red enameled star.  Engraved on the   
back: ‘ÄÒÎ ÎÃÏÓ ÞÆ-ÆÄ / òîâ. ÀÁÀËÌÀÇÎÂÓ È.È. / ÇÀÍßÂØ. 5   
MECTO / B KËAC. CTP. COPEBH. / ÏÎ ÐÅÂ. HAÃAH / ÏOCÂßÙ. 12   
ËET ×K-OÃÏÓ./1929 ã.’ Touches of wear. Rare and apparently unpublished   $ 2,000   
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3206

3206 Badge ‘To the Builders of the Giant Magnitogorsk’ 1933. Zak 2.3.24 ã.    
CÒÐÎÈÒÅËÞ ÃÈÃÀÍÒÀ ÌÀÃÍÈÒÎÃÎÐÑÊ. White metal. Screwback. In   
the shape of a Heavy Engineering Factory. On a replacement screwplate.    

Very fine and Rare   $ 500   

3207

3207 Badge for Excellent Work at the Svir’ River Electro Power Station. –   
ÑÂÈÐÜÑÒÐÎÉ 1928-1934. Silver, Gold plated. Multi-enameled. Unmarked.   
Screwback. Rhombus-shaped badge, red enamel star above, crossed hammer and   
sickle placed below, electro-power station in the center. Zak 2.3.33 (Ñ4/Ñ5).    

Near mint state   $ 1,000   
Ñîîðóæåíèå Ýëåêòðîñòàíöèè íà÷àëîñü â 1928 ãîäó ñ ïðèâëå÷åíèåì çàêëþ÷¸ííûõ   
èñïðàâèòåëüíûõ ëàãåðåé ‘Ñâèðëàã’.      

3208

3208 NKVD. To an Excellent Worker, For Outstanding Efforts in the Bureau of   
Far Eastern Construction and Development. Engraved # 2931. Silver and   
enamel. Oval badge with a depiction of a gold-mining plant, white enamel   
background. Red enameled banner above inscribed: ÎÒËÈ×ÍÈÊÓ    
ÄÀËÜÑÒÐÎÅÂÖÓ, on the left: ÃÓÑÄÑ ÍÊÂÄ. ÑÑÑÐ below on a red enameled   
scroll. Zak 2.3.56. Tiny enamel crack, otherwise Choice   $ 750   

There are numerous Soviet so-called `Labor’ badges from the 1920’s to the 1940’s. They seem   
innocuous at first glance – badges for construction, development, canals, etc. But, in fact, they were   
GULAG labor camps which dotted the landscape of the Soviet Union. The badge above is the only   
one which spells out that chilling fact: ÃÓÑÄÑ ÍÊÂÄ –  GUSDS (Gulag Far Eastern Construction)   
NKVD.      

3209

3209 Badge for the Development of the Pichora Basin. MVD of the USSR.– ÇÀ   
ÎÑÂÎÅÍÈÅ ÏÅ×ÎÐÑÊÎÃÎ ÁÀÑÑÅÉÍÀ. Ca. 1950’s. Bronze. White, red and   
blue enamels. Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Round badge, red enamel star   
above Electric Power Manufacturing shield with ‘MBÄ / ÑÑÑÐ’ below. Zak 2.3.4   
(C4-5). Moderate wear, problem free   $ 500   

Îñâîåíèå ñåâåðíîãî ðàéîíà Êîìè ÀÑÑÐ – Ïå÷îðñêîãî áàññåéíà íà÷àëîñü íà ðóáåæå    
1930-40-õ ãã. Ñèëàìè çàêëþ÷åííûõ.  NKVD of the USSR was in charge of organization and   
implementation of this project, mostly completed by prisoners from NKVD camps.      
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Cheka – OGPU – NKVD – KGB   

Fifth Anniversary of the OGPU – 1917 - 1922      

 2:1

3210

3210

3210 Fifth Anniversary Breast Badge of the Meritorious Chekist, of GPU, 1917-   
1922. Badge. Silver. Hallmarked (875), maker’s mark ‘XÝM’ and kokoshnik mark.   
Multi-piece construction. Red and blue enamels. Screwback.  Oval badge, sword   
pointed downwards behind; superimposed crossed hammer and sickle and red   
enamel Roman number ‘V’. Banner below with the abbreviation ‘B.×.K. - Ã.Ï.Ó’ in   
dark blue enamel. Dates flank sword hilt ‘1917’ and ‘1922’. Engraved award number   
771 on the back. Awarded to Berzin P.A. (Áåðçèí Ï.À.). Buyakov p. 74. Zak 2.1.1   
b (R). Very rare badge and a key piece of the series.   

Minuscule chipping of the red enamel, covered by old deep patina   $ 50,000   

This badge was the highest award for a Chekist of the time.    

   

   

Áåðçèí Ïåòð Àíäðååâè÷. Ðîäèëñÿ â Ëèôëÿíäñêîé ãóá. Ëàòûø. Îêîí÷èë øêîëó    

ïðàïîðùèêîâ (1917 ã.). Ó÷èëñÿ 1 ãîä íà åñòåñòâåííîì ôàêóëüòåòå 1-ãî Ìîñêîâñêîãî    

óíèâåðñèòåòà, ÷ëåí ïàðòèè áîëüøåâèêîâ ñ ìàðòà 1917 ãîäà. Ó÷àñòíèê 1-é ìèðîâîé    

âîéíû, ïðàïîðùèê.    

   

Ñ ñåðåäèíû 1920 ãîäà - ïðåäñåäàòåëü Ðåâîëþöèîííîãî âîåííîãî òðèáóíàëà    

Ïåòðîãðàäñêîãî âîåííîãî îêðóãà. Ïðèíèìàë àêòèâíîå ó÷àñòèå â ïîäàâëåíèè    

Êðîíøòàäñêîãî ìÿòåæà â ìàðòå 1921 ãîäà, ïîñëå ÷åãî ïîäàë ðàïîðò î ïåðåâîäå íà    

äðóãóþ ðàáîòó. Â ðàïîðòå íà èìÿ ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ ÐÂÒÐ îò 5 ìàÿ 1921 ãîäà îí, â    

÷àñòíîñòè, óêàçûâàë: '…Áåñïðåðûâíîé è íàïðÿæåííîé äåÿòåëüíîñòüþ â ðàçíûõ    

ðåââîåíòðèáóíàëàõ íà Þæôðîíòå è â ãîðîäå Ïåòðîãðàäå â òå÷åíèå 2-õ ëåò ÿ, îñîáåííî    
ïîñëå Êðîíøòàäñêèõ ñîáûòèé âåñüìà ñèëüíî ïåðåóòîìèëñÿ è íóæäàþñü áîëüøå âñåãî â    
ïåðåìåíå õàðàêòåðà äåÿòåëüíîñòè. Ïðîøó Âàñ îñâîáîäèòü ìåíÿ îò èñïîëíåíèÿ    

îáÿçàííîñòåé è äîëæíîñòè ïðåäñåäàòåëÿ ÐÂÒ Ïåòðîãðàäñêîãî âîåííîãî îêðóãà ñ    

íàïðàâëåíèåì äëÿ èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ íà ïîëèòè÷åñêîé èëè ïðîèçâîäñòâåííîé ðàáîòå'.    
   

17 ìàÿ 1921 ãîäà áûë îòêîìàíäèðîâàí â ðåçåðâ ÐÂÒÐ. Â ïåðèîä ñ 29 ìàÿ ïî 15 èþíÿ    

1921 ãîäà áûë ïðåäñåäàòåëåì ÐÂÒ ÌÂÎ.    

   

Íà÷-ê Óðàëüñêîãî îêðóæíîãî îòäåëà ÃÏÓ (?-05.1929 ãã.)    

   

Íà÷-ê ÑÎ× ÏÏ ÎÃÏÓ Êàçàõñòàíà.    

   

Ðàñòðåëÿí â 1938 ãîäó      
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3211

3211 Set of Award Book (Gramota) and Statute ID Book (Gramota for Rights and   
Benefits) for the 5th Anniversary Badge of the Meritorious Chekist, of GPU.   
Both issued to comrade Remizov I.D. – the recipient of badge # 318 – `For the   
merciless fighting against counter-revolutionaries.’ Award Book is hand signed by   
the head of GPU – Felix Dzerzhinsky (1877-1926). Statute – red leatherette with 8-   
page content issued on November 9th, 1929 and bears imprinted name of comrade   
Remizov I.D. Buyakov p. 47.    

Very rare pair of documents. Moderate wear, problem free   $ 5,000   
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 1,5:1

3212
3212

3212 A Special Honorary Weapon Award for the 5th Anniversary Badge of the   
Meritorious Chekist, of GPU. Silver. Unmarked. 104 by 56 mm. Multi-piece   
construction. Red and blue enamels. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind;   
superimposed crossed hammer and sickle and red enamel Roman number ‘V’.   
Banner below with the abbreviation ‘B.×.K. - Ã.Ï.Ó’ in dark blue enamel. Dates   
flank sword hilt ‘1917’ and ‘1922’. Apparently was once connected to a gun, gun   
holder. Unpublished and of the greatest rarity. One of the most intriguing items of this   
sale. Requires additional research.  Deeply toned over moderate wear   $ 50,000   
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10th Anniversary of OGPU – 1917 - 1927      

3213 (to 90%)

3213 Large Certificate issued for 10 Years of OGPU 1917-1927, Awarding a Browning   
Pistol for outstanding service, engraved: ‘ÇÀ ÏÐÅÄÀÍÍÎÑÒÜ ÄÅËÓ   
ÏÐÎËÅÒAÐÑÊÎÉ ÐÅÂÎËÞÖÈÈ.’ Issued on December 18, 1927 in   
Novosibirsk, by Decree # 9 to: Êîíîâàëîâó Ì.Í. Carbon, 44.2 by 31 mm. A   
pictorial document depicting the Order of the Red Banner, portrait of Felix   
Dzerzhinsky and early Soviet Ephemera. Pandis 1-10. Very rare and important award   
certificate. Folded numerous times.    

A few notes in the field. Otherwise clean and still very presentable   $ 1,000   
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3214

3214 Ten Years of OGPU 1917-1927.  Badge. Silver.  For Commanders. Hallmarked   
(875) and kokoshnik marks on reverse. Red enamel. Screwback. Base encircled by   
wreath, red star above, red enamel banner superimposed with ‘1917’ and ‘1927’ in   
the upper corners. In the center, is the profile of F.E. Dzerzhinsky. On a red enamel   
ribbon below: ‘O.Ã.Ï.Ó’ Zak 2.1.2 a (Ñ6/Ñ7), Pandis 1-8. Rare.    

Trivial enamel imperfections. Otherwise very nice and   
still premium condition for the issue   $ 7,500   

A classic rarity of the series.      

32163215

3215 Ten Years of OGPU 1917-1927.  Badge. Bronze. For lesser ranks. Red enamel.   
Screwback. Base encircled by wreath, red star above, red enamel banner   
superimposed with ‘1917’ and ‘1927’ in the upper corners. In the center, is the   
profile of F.E. Dzerzhinsky. On a red enamel ribbon below: ‘O.Ã.Ï.Ó’ Zak 2.1.2 a   
(Ñ6/Ñ7). Typical enamel wear   $ 2,000   

3216 Ten Years of OGPU 1917-1927.  Badge. Bronze. For lesser ranks. No traces of   
enamel. Screwback. Base encircled by wreath, star above, banner superimposed with   
‘1917’ and ‘1927’ in the upper corners. In the center, is the profile of F.E.   
Dzerzhinsky. On ribbon below: ‘O.Ã.Ï.Ó’ Zak 2.1.2 b (Ñ5/Ñ6). Moderate wear   $ 1,500   
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15th Anniversary of OGPU - 1917-1932      

3217

3217 Large Award Certificate issued for the 15th Anniversary of O.G.P.U. - 1917-1932.    
Awarding a Korovin Pistol for the outstanding fight against our class   
enemy.  Issued on December 20, 1932 in Samara, Volga District to Comrade   
Cal’kov I.M. Carbon. 36.5 by 25.4 cm. A pictorial document depicting Felix   
Dzerzhinsky,15th Anniversary of OGPU Badge and Soviet Ephemera. Twice   
folded. Old notes in the field. Clean, very pictorial and Rare $ 500   
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3218

3218

3218 Fifteenth anniversary of the VChK-GPU. Badge. Engraved # 0052. 1932. Silver.   
Hallmarked (916),  maker’s mark ‘HKÏC’ and kokoshnik mark. Multi-piece   
construction. Screwback. Red and blue enamel. Oval badge, sword pointed   
downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle and red enamel   
Roman number ‘XV’. Below: ‘B.×.K.- Ã.Ï.Ó‘. The dates ‘1917’ and ‘1932’ flank the   
sword hilt. Engraved serial number on reverse.  Zak 2.1.5 (C6). Rare especially with   
this low number. Old toning   $ 5,000   

3219

3219 Fifteenth anniversary of the VChK-GPU. Badge. Engraved # 1054.  1932. Silver.   
Unmarked.  Multi-piece construction.  Screwback.  Oval badge, sword pointed   
downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle and red enamel   
Roman number ‘XV’. Below: ‘B.×.K.- Ã.Ï.Ó‘. The dates ‘1917’ and ‘1932’ flank the   
sword hilt. Engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.4 (C6). Top piece is loose.   
Minor enamel chipping. Deep old collection toning   $ 3,000   

3220

3220 Fifteenth anniversary of the VChK-GPU. Badge. Engraved # 3112. 1932. Silver.   
Hallmarked (916). Maker’s mark ‘HKÏC’.  Multi-piece construction. Screwback.   
Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed   
hammer and sickle and red enamel Roman number ‘XV’. Below: ‘B.×.K.- Ã.Ï.Ó‘.   
The dates ‘1917’ and ‘1932’ flank the sword hilt. Engraved serial number on reverse.   
Zak 2.1.5 (C6).  Choice and quite nice   $ 3,000   
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3221

3221 Set of Award Books (Gramota) and Statute ID Book (Gramota for Rights and   
Benefits) for the 15th Anniversary Badge of the Meritorious Chekist, of OGPU.   
First issued to comrade Ilyin Ilya Yakovlevich – the recipient of badge # 172 – ‘For   
the merciless fighting against counter-revolutionaries.’  Statute – red leatherette with   
6-page content. Both documents were issued in 1932 and bear the imprinted name   
of the comrade. Rare pair of documents. Picture of recipient is missing.    

Moderate wear, problem free   $ 1,000   
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Distinguished Worker of the NKVD      

 1,5:1

3222
3222

3222 NKVD (People’s Commissariat of Internal Affairs) Honored badge   
(Distinguished Worker). For Commanders. 1938. Engraved `No. 0001179’.   
Silver and gold plated. Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Oval badge, sword   
pointed downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red   
enameled banner below. Engraved ‘ÌÄ’ and serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.12   
(C6/C7). Rare. Toned over some enamel imperfections   $ 2,500   

 1,5:1
32233223

3223 NKVD Honored badge. For Commanders. 1938.  Engraved # 2110. Bronze.   
Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Counter-relief variety. Oval badge, sword   
pointed downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle.   
Red enameled banner below. Engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.12   
(C6/C7). Enamel chipping, toned over   $ 1,250   

3224

3224 NKVD Honored badge. For Commanders. 1938.  Engraved # 2501.  Bronze.   
Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards   
behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner   
below. Engraved serial number on reverse. Zak – unlisted. Very rare.    

Minor enamel chipping   $ 1,250   
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3225

3225 NKVD Honored badge with ID booklet. For Commanders. 1938. Engraved #   
3627. Silver, bronze and gold plated. Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Oval   
badge, sword pointed downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and   
sickle. Red enameled banner below. Engraved serial number on reverse. Award book   
with matching number, (contains photo), issued to comrade Zacharov S.S. on June   
30, 1945 . Zak 2.1.12 (C6/C7). Rare with document. Choice and problem free   $ 3,000   

 1,5:1
32263226

3226 NKVD Honored badge. For Commanders. 1938.  Engraved # 4266.  Bronze,     
base metal. Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed   
downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red    
enameled banner below. Engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.12 (C6/C7).   

Minor wear, well preserved   $ 1,250   
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3227

3227 NKVD Honored badge with ID booklet. 1944. Engraved # 3117.  Silver, bronze,   
base metal. Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed   
downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled   
banner below. Zak 2.1.12 (C6/C7). Award booklet with matching number issued to   
comrade Levantovskii M.S. on October 20, 1944. With a facsimile of Lavrentiy Beria   
as a People’s Commissar of the Internal Affairs of the USSR.    

Enamel loss from the badge’s banner   $ 1,500   

3228

3228 Award Book for NKVD Honored badge. Issued for badge # 3551 to Aleksandrov   
I.P. on March 20, 1945. With a facsimile of Lavrentiy Beria as a People’s Commissar   
of the Internal Affairs of the USSR Problems free   $ 500   
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3229

3229 NKVD Honored badge with ID booklet. 1948. Engraved # 4456.  Silver, bronze,   
base metal. Multi-piece construction.  Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed   
downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled   
banner below. Zak 2.1.12 (C6/C7). Award book with matching number issued to   
Alexandrov L.A. on August 16, 1948.  Blue leatherette with golden letters. Rare    

Problems free   $ 1, 500   
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Distinguished Worker of the MVD      

3230

3230 MVD (Ministry of Internal Affairs) Honored badge (Distinguished Worker).   
For Commanders. Engraved # 9244. Silver, gold plated. Multi-piece construction.   
Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind, superimposed with a   
crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below. ‘ÌMÄ’ mintmark and   
engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.12 (C4-C6), Pandis 2.3. Toned Mint   $ 500   

3231

3231 MVD Honored badge. For Commanders. Engraved # 11400. Silver, gold plated.   
Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind,   
superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below.   
‘ÌMÄ’ mintmark and engraved serial number on reverse. Comes with related award   
booklet with matching number issued to comrade Golik A.A. on June 8, 1972. Hand   
signed by General N. Schelokov, as Minister of Internal Affairs. Rare. Mint   $ 1,000   
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32333232

3232 MVD Honored badge. For Commanders. Engraved # 11512. Silver, gold plated.   
Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind,   
superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below.   
‘ÌMÄ’ mintmark and engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.12 (C4-C6),   
Pandis 2.3. Toned Mint   $ 500   

3233 MVD Honored badge. For Commanders. Engraved # 14200. Copper-nickel.   
Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind,   
superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below.   
Engraved serial number on reverse. Mint   $ 250   

Meritorious Worker of the MOOP      

32353234

3234 MOOP Honored badge. For Commanders. Engraved # 7215. Silver, gold plated.   
Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind,   
superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below.   
‘ÌMÄ’ mintmark. Unnumbered. Rare. Nicely toned over enamel chipping   $ 1,000   

3235 MOOP Honored badge. For Commanders. Un-numbered. Silver, gold plated.   
Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind,   
superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below.   
Stamped ‘ÌMÄ’  Rare. Nicely toned over enamel chipping   $ 1,000   
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3236

3236 Award Book for MOOP Honored badge. Issued for badge # 7903 to comrade   
Razgildeev V.I. on November 1, 1967. With signature of Army General N.   
Schelokov, as Minister of Preservation of Public Order of the USSR. Bears a photo   
of a colonel Razgildeev Near mint   $ 500   

3237

3237 Award Book for MOOP Book of Honor Special . Issued on November 1, 1967 to   
Berezin A.A. for ‘Exemplary performance of State Duty’. With signature of Army   
General N. Schelokov, as Minister of Preservation of Public Order of the USSR.    

Near mint  $ 500   
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70 Years of MVD      

32393238

3238 70 Years of MVD Honored badge. For ‘Prosecutor’s Office of Justice’.    
Copper-nickel, bronze. Screwback. Engraved # Þ-482. Multi-piece construction.   
Oval badge, sword pointed downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed   
hammer and sickle. Red enameled. Mintmark on back. Rare   $ 500   

3239 70 Years of MVD Honored badge. For Commanders. Copper-nickel, bronze.   
Screwback. Engraved # 13420. Multi-piece construction. Oval badge, sword pointed   
downwards behind, superimposed with a crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled.   
Mintmark on back.   $ 500   

KGB Honored Employee and Anniversary Badges      

324232413240

3240 KGB Honored Employee Badge. Engraved # 92. One-piece construction.   
Screwback. Shield-shaped badge with sword pointed downwards superimposed by a   
star with crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled banner below with legend   
‘ÏÎ×¨ÒÍÛÉ / ÑÎÒÐÓÄÍÈÊ / ÃÎÑÁÅÇÎÏÀÑÍÎÑÒÈ’. Stamped ‘ÌÌÄ’   
and engraved serial number on reverse. Rare with such a low number  $ 1,000   

3241 KGB Honored Employee Badge. Engraved # 2290. Two-piece construction.   
Bent pin holds in star. Screwback. Shield-shaped badge with sword pointed   
downwards superimposed by a star with crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled   
banner below with legend ‘ÏÎ×¨ÒÍÛÉ / ÑÎÒÐÓÄÍÈÊ /  ÃÎÑ-    
ÁÅÇÎÏÀÑÍÎÑÒÈ’. Stamped ‘ÌÌÄ’  and engraved serial number on   
reverse. Rare with such a low number   $ 750   

3242 KGB Honored Employee Badge. Engraved # 4517. Two-piece construction.   
Bent pin holds in star. Screwback. Shield-shaped badge with sword pointed   
downwards superimposed by a star with crossed hammer and sickle. Red enameled   
banner below with legend ‘ÏÎ×¨ÒÍÛÉ / ÑÎÒÐÓÄÍÈÊ /  ÃÎÑ-    
ÁÅÇÎÏÀÑÍÎÑÒÈ’. Stamped ‘ÌÌÄ’  and engraved serial number on   
reverse. Rare with such a low number    $ 750   
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3243 

3243 ID booklet (Gramota) to KGB Honored Employee Badge # 1620 granted to   
Khiryakov N.N. on November 17, 1961. Hand signed by Vladimir Semichastny,   
head of the KGB in 1961-1967. Wear on cover   $ 500   

3244  (to 75%)

3244 Set of three related items to Gudkov I.S. -- 1) 50th Anniversary of the KGB Badge.   
1967. Silver, bronze.  Solid construction with red enamels. Screwback. Shield-shaped   
badge with sword pointed downwards At the center is the number ‘50’ with a red-   
enameled star, ‘B×K- KÃÁ‘ and dates ‘1917’ and ‘1961’ below. 2) ID booklet   
(Gramota) for the 50th Anniversary of the KGB Badge issued to comrade   
Gudkov.I.S. on December 15, 1967 by Decree #0446. 3) ID booklet (Gramota) for   
the KGB Honored Employee Badge. Issued on July 19, 1960. Interesting set   $ 750   
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3246  (set of 3)
3245

3245 50 Anniversary of the KGB Badge. 1967. Un-numbered. Screwback. Shield-   
shaped badge with sword pointed downwards. At the center is ’50 / ëåò’ below. Red   
enameled banner with ‘Â×Ê-ÊÃÁ’ below. Stamped ‘ÌÌÄ’ on the back. $ 250   

3246 Set of three: 60th Anniversary of the KGB Badge and 70th Anniversary of the   
KGB Badges (2). All screwbacks, with mintmarks, un-numbered (Set of 3)   $ 750   

3247 (to 66%)

3247 Certificate in event of the 70 Years of VChK-KGB. Issued to major Slezkin D.I. on   

December 20, 1987. Red leatherette with embossed bust of F. Dzerzhinsky on a cover   
page, ‘ÂÅÒÅÐÀÍÓ-×ÅÊÈÑÒÓ’ below.  21. 5 by 15 cm. Photo attached   $ 250   
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3249 (set of 3)
3248

3248 Armenia. 50th Anniversary of the ChK - KGB Armenian SSR Badge. White   
metal, silver and gold plated. Red and blue enamel. Screwback. Un-numbered. Rare $ 500   

3249 Set of three: Kirghizstan. 50th  Anniversary of the KGB Kirghiz SSR. Badges.   
Base metal, unmarked, screwbacks. Round badge over a downwards pointed sword.   
At the center is the radiant arms of the Kirghiz Republic, legend ’50 ËÅÒ’ below.   
Enameled banner with legend ‘×K- KÈÐÃÈÇÈÈ- KÃÁ’ above. Individual blue,   
dark red and green enamel to stand for the KGB, MVD and Border Guard branches   
of the Internal Forces. Moderate wear on all three.    

Problem free and Rare. (set of 3)   $ 500   

3250  (to 66%)  (set of 20)

3250 Set of twenty badges. Balance of the KGB Collection. All different, mainly   
screwback, bronze, multienameled. Various anniversary, service and commemorative   
badges from Soviet Republics and central offices. Many rare pieces.    

All choice and problem free (set of 20)    $ 1,000   




